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"RUTHLESS WARFARE."
the fight; then he may do what he can in the
[The following article by a leading Volunteer at way of passive resistance; but a policy of
present in prison emphasises essential points passive resistance alone 'would mean -that the
Government without loss and with compara10 connection with the Conscription threat].
TIIE' definite military preparations for resisting tively little trouble would be able to seize
Conscription are being well looked after; Qut ~ra~tically all the men they chose up to the
!here must always remain something to be done lImIts of the population. Our active military
resistance is the only thing that will tell, and
10 the matter of bringing public opinion up to
the right pitch of desperate determination and any plans ur theories or doubts tending to
distract the minds of the people from the policy
keeping it there. It would be desirable, fox:
of
fierce and ruthless fighting ought to be
instance, to elimmate all talk and all thought of severely
discouraged,
passive resi~tance. Because passive resistance ·
means in effect no resistance at all. And talk
Once the struggle begins we should realise
of passive resistance is simply an invitation to that it is more and worse than war. For war
the Govel nment to come on. To anyone who is the combat of one armed force with another.
wrll consider the matter for a moment so much A conscription campaign would be an unpro• must be evident. If in aoy Rarticular area there voked onslaught by an army upon a civilian
were to be nothing but passive resistance, It population, which would be given no choice
would mean that there, at any rate, the' Govern- - but between murder on the spot and -massacre
ment could go on without having to face any after an interval. If England decides on this
casualty list of killed and wounded. It would atrocity. then we, on our part, must decide that
mean, moreover, that no reinforcements of in our resistance we shall acknowledge no
troops would be required lrom England or limit and no scruple.
\Ve must recognise
Flanders, that in fact the police, having no that anyone, civilian or soldier, who assists
armed opposition to fear would, without mili- dilectly or by connivance in this crime against
tary assistance, -be able in the course of a few us, merits no more consideration than a wild
weeks to get all the men required, Thus the beast and should be killed without mercy or
Government, without any consldera.ble delay, hesitation as opportunity offers. To prevent
without having lost a man, without any diversion our people being divided, to prevent men being
of large forces or any expenditure o( ammunition seduced by certain exemption if they will
would have laid their hands on all the men they surrender, or promises of home service duty if
wanted.
•
they will attest or by similar treacherous deVices
~ulhing would remain 'to be done but to
of the enemy, we must from the first insist upon
reduce to submission as many as possible of the a clean cut amongst the popUlation of I!"eland.
captives, \Ve know that the men who were Any man who knowingly and willingly does
taken from Frongoch, and who afterwards put anything to facilitate the working of the
lip a passive resistance fight had a devilish machinery of conSCrIption, must be dealt with
tough experIence. But we may be certain that exactly as if he were an enemy soldier. Thus
what they endured would be only a pic-nic in the man who serves on an exemption fribunal,
comparison with the treatment that would be the doctor who treats soldiers or examines
meted out in case of passive resistance en masse conscripts, the man who voluntarily surrenders
by- Irish conscripts. The hrutality would be when called for, the man who in any shape or
unbounded, and ,there is little doubt that many form applies for exemption, the maR wholirives
would be sent to France and the firing squad a police. car or assists in the transport of army
would be brought frequently into requisition.
supplies, all these having assisted the eneOlY
If a man is tlken alive after doing his best in must be shot or otherwise destroyed with the
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The cleanin g flannel ette, 4 inches by 2 inches,
is usually placed lengthw ays in tht:. second loop,
and renewe d as otten as it gets soiled.
The oiling flannel is slightly reduced , 41n. by
Ilin., the oil being thoroug hly worked in with
the fingers, so that the bore will be thoroug hly
oiled from breech to muzzle , to prevent the oil
being squeeze d out in the breech and getting
into the action.
To clean the rifle, first remove the bolt, taking
care to put it in a safe and clean place, then
placing the muzzle of the rifle on the toe of the
boot, drop the weight from breech to muzzle ;
when the wire gauze or flannele tte 'enters the
breech, grasp the other end firmly in the right
hand, holding the muzzle in the left and taking
care that the cord does not rub against the
muzzle , draw the cord through in one steady
pull, repeat till the bore is clean, then wipe out
with clean patch, oil, and put away.·
There are two kinds of fouling -extern al,
which consists of a deposit remain ing on the
surface of the bore after firinr;, which can usually
be remove d with the flannele tte patch only.
Interna l, is caused by the same deposit enterin g
the pores of the metal. and takes daily cleanin g
with the wire gauze, which must not be used
oftener than 4 times at each cleanin g, the hare
being cleaned and oiled daily till all fouling
disappe ars.
'
.
Interna l fouling is also removed by pounng
about a quart of boiling .water and soda through
the bore three or four times from breech to
muzzle , using a funnel to prevent the wa,ter
getting into the actio~, then thorou~hly dry~ng
with a clean patch, 011 and put aSide, havIDg
released all springs .

ENGINEERING NOTES .-Railw ay Demoli tion.
-As I have already stated, Militar y Engine ering
may be classified general ly under t~o ~e~ds, viz"
Demoli tion and Constru ction, and It IS mtenoe d
in these Notes to deal first with the former,
which will be sub·div ided into:
Demoli tion -I. Withou t the use of explosi ves •
2, By means of explosi ves.
Under this scheme, therefore. we take, to· day,
Demoli tion of Railwa ys withou t the ; use of
explosi yes,
The first matter to be conside red is the selection of the most suitabl e point of the railway ,
from the point of view of doing the most
damage , ' and renderin~ repair difficult, ~he
ideal point is one which fulfills the folloWlDg
conditi ons : 1. It should be a short, sharp curve.
2. On a hrid~r crossm g a river, lake or canal.

•

3.

the lii;e should be single track.
4. As far as possi ble from a highwa y.
It is possibl e to find a spot which fulfills all
these conditi ons, but in Ireland there are not
many bridges built to a curve. The first c<;>ndition is the most import ant. A curved portwn
of the road mllst be selected in preference to a
straigh t portion , carried by a bridge (unless the
bridge be destroy ed, which cannot easily be
done withou t explosives).
The object of selectin g a curve in preference
to a straigh t portion of the road is to fulfil the
liecond object we have in view, viz., to render
repair more difficult. If a straig~t portio~ we~e
cut and if the enemy got the mforma tlOn, It
wo~ld be a simple matter to repair it, as it
would only be necessary to bring a train up to
the destroy ed portion , take up the rails behind
the train, and lay them down ahead. This
obvious ly cannot be done in the case of a curve,
as it would be necessary to bend a rail to the
proper degree to fit the destroy ed portion .
,
1 he object of selectin g a spot where there IS
only one track is obvious , and the point should
be as far as possible from a highwa y, because
troops with heavy guns, etc., would be impede d
by the necessi ty of crossin g fieldii, ditches , etc.
The object of selectin g a spot near a river is,
that the spikes, chairs, etc., can be cast into
the river, and also the sleepers, care being taken
to see that they get to the centre of the river
and are thus carried away.
•
The method and tools to be used in carryin g
out this work will depend upon the class of rail
used by the railway .
There are two kinds of rail employ ed.
I. The bull-he aded, or reversib le rail, which
is the same on top and bottom , and is held in
casting s, called " chairs," spiked to the sleepers . .
2. The flanged rail, which has a flange
on the
bottom , which is spiked down to the sleepers
direct.
I believe I am right in stating that the only
railway which used the flanged rail on practically its entire system is the ~ridland Railwa y,
• but this is a questio n on which Engine er Officers
must inform themsel ves immedi ately.
.
The cutting of a line la id with re\'ersibJe rai~s
is as follows. It will be found that each r::llt
length is fastenecLto its neighbo ur by means of
two iron plates (caUed .. fish plates ") one on
each side of the rail. and four bolts pass through
holes in these fish plates and through the" web"
of the rail. The bolts are held by nuts.
On each sleeper, betwee n the two ends of the
rail, will be found the iron casting , or •• chair,"
referred to above, and the rail is held fast in the
•. chair" by means of a wo04en wedge, ;slightly
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tapered. The outer rail of each curve must silence and suppression with which the other'
always be fitst reniove<t One man armed with papers are ' helping Mr. Shortt to .. crush Siitn
a spanner, ha~ing.: handle two feet long, will Fein."
unscrew the bolts·at each end of the rail, and at
t~ same time, two others will be dtiving out
At the preseot time, when the enemy and his
the wedg~ in thechairs, care being taken to
ensure that they are being driven in the proper Irish allies are making desperate .efforts ,by
direction, as they are only slightly tapered. threats, lies. cajollery, and economic prf"ssare
When all the wedges are out and the fish pla'tes to induce Irishmen to act as traitors to their
removed. the rail can be lifted out of the chairs country by joining the Erijlish Army, it is well
which are spiked down to the sleepers. These that some facts with regard to that Army should
latter arelto be dug up oot of the ballast, aod be made as widely known as possible. It was a
either throwo iuto tbe river or set 00 fire. They fact before the war that tbe British Army was
should bum-easily, beiog creosoted. The fish- the most imlWlral and disease-ridden Army in
plates and spikes are on 00 account to be left Europe. Even in these days of Conscription
lying oear the spot. The rails are to be dealt the same seems to be true.
with fo one of the followin, ways :_
I. The most effective method, thmigh not
The London Daily Mail in a recent editoriai
IlI~ys feasible, is to heat in a portable furnace says :~ .. A year and a·half ago, when the new
and twist tbe rail.
legislation dealing witn "the notificatioDS and
2. It'should be thrown int ) river-as far away treatment of venereal ·diseases was being disas possible from the scene of operations.
cussed; it was re\'ealed that the casualties from
3· It should be buried as far away as possible this cause alone in our own Army had reached
from the spot.
the appalling total of a quarter of a milIaon" (I).
According to the Daily Mail things have since
(11u Notes on. Equipment are held Otter).
got worse.
.
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A Volunteer dispatch rider in Carlow, while
canting dispatches recently, noticed two policeGENERAL NOTES.
men cycling after him . . Rnlising the danger ot.
tbeir attempting to ~ze him and capture hIS
u .. _ , bDpol'&ant that Com~. ~ dispatches, he decided to take the offence him.........hall
th. . . . . . . of "All ~"
t. t ..... __............I~ &ad ouo1'aI1~: ex- self and. on reac,!ti.ng a lonely spot, he ,. held.
them up" with hIS revolver, compelled them to
plJdota, . . . ~PI1f7'" tho ........
dismount,
took the valves out of their bicyles
dealt wi'h, . . . ~bI, "'1~ IDto....... --ttl..
a 1tlow to M01U'iJIt tllIa. BactaIieD Co1QlOlJ8 .... ~Dd rode away in triumph. Thill fine sample of
Volunteer efficiency should not .be lost upon his
dtNoCod
.-011 Da_. . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ It
.
•
............ clUaau th. 1r&Plo_ potat.. _ that fellow-soldiers.
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Mr. SholU, the Englishman arpointed by the
enemy Government as .. Chie Secretary for
Ireland," recently summoned the editors of the ~
Uublin daily newspapers to a conference with
• bim. He informed them tbat he was fully
llware that the savage sentences and other
t:oercive measures carried out against the Irish
RepI.blicuDs were indefensible in law or justice.
but that they _-ere necessary io order to •• crush
Sian F~in.'· He realised, he said. th.at this .
could nOl be effectively don..: without the" tacit
approval" of the editors. One of tbe editors
appealed t~~ witb unusual spirit. that
such proc '~Enot receive his ., tacit
approval," and
he ecJats has not lent
itself to the dilc(
mellocIs of ralsehood.

We again remiod Volunteer officers and men
to take particular note of Vo1tlDteer activities,
and give speeial attention to those who are
making themSelves peculiarly obpoxious to our
trooys. These men will be duly dealt with ..
The Bulgarian surrender was the action of
the small group at the head of things who
dreaded tbe rise of RepUblicanism in Bulgaria,
and with that want of patriotism so characteri tic of privileged classes and Ascendancies in
every country, consplfl!d with the enl!my to save
their position. It is another example of bow
the cause of Republicanism and democ,J'ac), i.
growing in every land in Europe and prorm5eS
10 be the main issue -in d~terlDioing tho end of
the war. Imand i, ~ in
orla mdYeaumt.
lb.. time at ~lJ neats.
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